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N. B. Kelly u Named , ing conditions. Mr. Kelly went abroad

TARIFF BILL READY N. 11. Kelly, general secretary of the several weeks age bearing appointments
iamber of Commerce, has been named from Gorerner Sprout, Mayer Moere

s 'aas chairman of the committee outlining and the Federal (Levejnment aa mem-
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The confer Every pair of Cadet stockings for

act pert en the Administration children carries the UNCON.
Tirlff Dili was In t,,c making today, DITIONAL GUARANTEE is:x:yc rBfhe Republican conferees bnvlng reach. of service in Cadetsevery respecten the 2430 pointsfinal agreementtA t

dispute between the Scnat.; and MUST WEAR must give you S2SSKInber. KllHIIIIIllllnlliullwilil Scttnllletttfofafter seventeen InsMeuse MmfiMiilM Klnferta absolute satisfaction or we'll
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Irtdcrs hope for Unul nctlen befarc the
id of the week.

Comprealse were necessary en ylr-tail- ly

all of the high spots In tlia bill.
SW long staple cotton, which the
fenatc had proposed te tax at even
ants a pound, went back te the free
Hit while the tax en sugar wai fixed

it 20 cmtrt n pound en full duly nnd
176 cents en Cuban raw. Th Sen-li- e

rates were 2.30 nnd 1.84. respce-al- y

and the Heuse rates 2 nnd 1.0.
In agreeing te a duty of thlrty-en- e

'nts a pound en raw wool, scoured
wntent, the Senate conferees yielded

e cents while tliu Heuse managers
iteenled an lnerense of Mx cents ever
V. Heuse rate. With this decrease
from the Senate duty of thirty-thre- e

nts a pound, slight reductions were
made in tlie compensatory rales, en
woolen goods.

Although both the Heuse nnd Senate
rejected a proposal te continue the
present dye embargo licensing system,
the conferees agreed te its continuance
for one year with authority for the
president te keep It In force for an ad-

ditional year. Duties en dyes will be
bssed en American valuation, but with
the rates considerably below these ap-

proved by the Senate nnd nearly double
these proposed by the Heuse. The
duties agreed upon were seven cents n
pound and CO per cent en intermediates
ind seven cents a pound and 00 per
cent en finished dyes.

FARMERS CUT CORN BY NIGHT
Warsaw. Ind., Sept. 11. Scores of

Northern Indiana farmers are cutting
their corn by moonlight because of the
Intense heat during the daytime. The
wives and daughters arc performing the
day chores en the farms, such ns milk-ta- j,

cburnlns and transporting tne form
products te the railroad freight depots.
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BeautyEconemy

Outfit your boys and girls with
beautirul, fine ribbed, fast color
Cadets for school days. They are
RIP PROOF and RUB PROOF.
They give the utmost economy be-

cause they WEAR LONGEST.

i Real Satisfaction
"T Fer Children. Fine ribbed,
I medium weight lisle with

scientifically
reinforced knee, heel and tee.

In black, brown or white, mt -
An unprecedented value jllf
Ji is a lighter weight and h

heavier weight of the same style as
Jz at the same price.

AT DEPENDABLE DEALERS EVERYWHERE

ABET HOSIEHY
y SCTXNTinCMLV STOpNGTHlNH) ire I$XNORCED

Ori&inated, Manufactured and Guarantttd By

Cadet Knitting : Philadelphia, Pa.

Compare
ATLANTIC with
any ether gasoline

Judge meter gasoline by its effectiveness under
all of the conditions under which it must

On this basis compare Atlantic for POWER,
Test it for SNAP, Keep a record of its mile-

age ECONOMY, Nete its day -- in -- and -- day -- out
UNIFORMITY.

Put all of the results together and you'll net find
their combined equal in any ether gasoline.

is net simply geed gasoline. It is RIGHTi
gasoline refined for action as well as power; for
economy plus dependability.

It is a balanced gasoline, with' a complete "chain
of boiling points" a gasoline made for present-da- y

meters and te deliver maximum performance under,
every condition of speed, lead and temperature.

There's an "Atlantic Pump en the.

read you traveling

service

strengthened
and

Company

operate.

Atlantie

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
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i t ripi HE Finest Ice Cream Made." That
is the tribute and
visitors te our city have sincerely

bestowed en Colonial Ice Cram.
The coming of Colonial ushered in new

and higher standards in the
manufacture of ice cream. We were the first
te give an ice cream of richer,
smoother and finer quality.

But our quest for betterment never ends.
we seek for new ideas and methods

that contribute te the making of a superior
ice cream.

And new Colonial Ice Cream has intro-
duced a most

Colonial Ice Cream that's
it! A process invented and developed by
Professer W. Paul Heath, of Chicago, by
which the natural air with its millions of
impurities is eliminated from the ice cream
and is replaced by Carben Dioxide (C02).

All ice cream is made up of millions of
tiny air cells. Without these air cells ice
cream would freeze as solid as a block of ice.
New, instead of allowing the air te fill these
minute spaces, as formerly, this new and ex-
clusive Colonial process expels the air and fills
the spaces with Carben Dioxide (COs).

This gives the ice cream a purity and
cleanliness that is forever beyond question.
Ask any chemist or doctor about the action of
CO en any feed product and he will tell you
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lie reason for that
wonderful difference
in flavor is because
COIiWIAL ICE-CREA- M is

Canhnatett"
Philadelphians

improvements

Philadelphia

Constantly

astonishing improvement.
CARBONATED

&
&

BY A SPECIAL PROCESS
INVENTED AND DEVELOPED BY
PROF. W. PAUL HEATH, OF CHICAGO

at once that Carben Dioxide is a hundred times
purer than air.

What Puts the Tang and
Sparkle in Seda Water?

Net only does C02 make ice cream purer
and most healthful, but it also intensifies its
flavor. Try this simple test and you will
readily understand the reason! Put some
fruit syrup in a glass and add plain water.
Dnnk this mixture. Then take the same
amount of fruit syrup, add carbonated water
(seltzer) and notice the difference. The fruity,
tangy flavor is brought out distinctly and you
have a delightful drink. Carbonating ice
cream produces the same results.

Fer the privilege of using this wonderful
process exclusively in this territory, we have
agreed te pay Professer Heath thousands of
dollars annually. We believe that as seen as
the public realizes what this new process
means in the manufacturing of ice cream, the
tremendous increase in the sales of Colonial
Ice Cream will mere than offset the royalties
paid Professer Heath.

The moment you taste Colonial Ice Cream
as it is today, you are certain to note the
ference. The ice cream that you have always
found te be se smooth, se creamy, se supreme-
ly delicious, is new better than ever. Ask your
dealer for this NEW Colonial Ice Cream the
Finest Ice Cream Made,

COLONIAL
ICE-CRE-Aty

"PHILADELPHIA'S BEST

An Important
Message te

Dealers Who

Sell Ice-Crea- m

ICE CREAMCOLONIAL been looked
upon as the superior

quality cream of Philadel-
phia.. Colonial dealers hava
always shared our pride in the
goodness of its quality.

New, by the new carbonat-
ing process, as explained in
this announcement, Colonial
superiority is 'way beyond
comparison with ether ice
creams, and it won't take the
public long te find out about
it.

If you de net as yet handle
Colonial Ice Cream, get in
touch with us at once and
prepare for increased busi-
ness, better-please- d custom-
ers and bigger profits.

Carbenaiing JKeans Purifying
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